
He Waee't IMIN IMI War.
From the Detroit free I'reas.

Than war ball a doiaa of us alUlag areaa
Iba depot at Verbena, Ala, wneR aa old
darkey, evidently jiut In iroin lb plaatatloa
after 'bunny nr grooBrlee, note In elf hi.

"Now, Uiya," aeld the rolonel M wiIMI
remarked llin old man, ' Reap ' ' ",
I'll user thai old algR oui a years

""wiS'lbM ha oallfcl lo Narabo and the old
rust, name up, dolled bla hat and aakad what

"i5i. P. Kreetna i.Rfanw aid have
Immiii aent down Hera by Ibe United NUtaa
government lo look up the marriage oerlln.
itataa el colored iolo. II you got youra
wild your'

'Nno, aab."
What! I lava no marriage oertlnoate to

how?"
"Heed 1 haven't, ash."
"TbM, air, let tua Inlnrtn yntt thai lha

penalty la five yeara In atata prawn. DM you
lima your oerlltioata T"

Kecken not, aah."
Never had oueT'1

"Nnlilier."
tlraat anaka I Imtll will gn hard with yon,

Unule Moses. I hale to lwr you from your
family and aeml you to prison ter the real nf
your days, but dnty riusI be obeyed. Mo
nertirioate of marriage, never had one and I
dou'tenprmaeyoiiaau remember who war-rlw- l

you T''
"No. aah. 1 can't."
"H Ituribiw Unum.' Hut won't you oateh

IL Where and when wr re you married T '
"Nowhsr! Nebber got inarM 'tail. Allua

dun bin what you white folka call an old
bath-h- aw t haw I haw I"

m s
Vsaas' Calmlaattoa.

rrnm the Providence Journal, July xsth.
Venua la evening alar, rib reaebea the

point during the month of August, when aha
put on her moat glorloua aapeot aa evening
alar. On the IMIi, at noonday, ahe appeara
In her greateat brilliancy, being than
about 40" east of the aun, and her
diameter meaanrtng 40 . Whan aba
tieoame evening atar laat December
her whole Illuminated disk (Ilka tha
lull moon) waa turned toward the eartb,and,
being at her greatest dlatanoa from na, bar
diameter waa only lu . rjhe baa araralnoa
been traveling toward u and Increasing In
lie and brlllianry. At the aama time aba

haa boon turning lea and lean of bar Illumin-
ated diak towaul na, peering through the
phaMMof the moon from full to new. I'ntll
the lMr. the Increasing slzs of the planet's
dink ha more than counterbalanced
the lessening portion, whloh la Ilium
Inaled, end as every observer mutt
hare noticed, the fair evening atar baa grown
more brilliantly beautiful. After the 13th
the lllmlnated crescent rapidly diminishes
until It hrooiues exneedlngly thin. The In-
creasing size no longer counterbalances the
lessening light, and the planet perceptibly
wanes In brtlllsuov. There are two of these
perloda of greatest brilliancy, aa they are
nailed. The one like the present occurring
thirty-si- x days before Inferior conjunc-
tion when Venus la evening atar, ana the
other occurring thlrtv six deya after Inferior
conjunction when Venua Is morning atar.
Onr planetary neighbor will be a charming
object for celestial atudy during lha whole
month of August, Increasing In splendor
until the 15th, and approaching the sun front
the month's commencement to its close.
The proof of her Increasing brilliancy will be
perceptible to the eye of the careful observer,
and the proof that she Is drawing nearer lo the
aun will be found in the lessening length of
her stay above lha borlton alter sunset.
Thusoti the latshe sets an hour and a half
after the suu. On the 3lt she sets about
ball an hour after the aun.

A Terrible finds Crossing Arrldsnt
A terrible aocldent occurred near Rich,

inond, I ml., Friday, In which three peraona
and two borsca were killed and a fourth per.
eon ladly injured. Tne killed were Joseph
Itlch, a farmer, aged thirty, his !aby and
bis wife's mother, llannsh Newootub,
aged Utly-tlire- e, his wife being the
only one that toaped alive, lie droe
no lu the Han Handle orosslng at the
western limit of the oily, aa be had aafely
done many, limes lufore, after hearing lha
whistle, but Ibis time the train was coining
Ihlrty-mllesa- n hour and caught hltn. The
apeolarle waa horrible, as Itlch was cut In
two and had his bead raved In. Ilia baby
was itround a pulp, and Mrs. Newootub
had one leg cut oil, and ber arms, body and
bead mangled.

SS WS Ssi
Why Ills Case Was LwL

From the lloslou Courier.
"Yea," said Mr. Mally sadly, " 1 lost my

case last II by the IdJii llolou. language of
my lawyer, Mr. Laity."

" Why, how waa that, Mr. Mally T"
" Why, whrn my lawyer was closing his

argnineut, he tbouulit to make a good point
by savin, I,t Justice be done, though the
heavens fall.' "

1 ahouliln'l think that would have Injured
your case."

11 It Old, lor the lawyer on the other side tn
closing said, ' Klal Juslltis ruatcoelum.' That
settled the bournes with the jury, aud I bad
to pay daiusgw."

A ullru la sturglers.
A cool buiim-e- character, on leaving the

city for a trip to Parts with his family, placed
a placard Just Inside the door, oouchid In
the following language: To Hurglare: All
my plate Jewelry and other aluablea are In
the Hate Deposit omnraiy'e vaults. The
trunks, cupboards, An, contain nothing but
aenood hand clothing, too bulky to remove,
on which you would roallzi comparatively
little. The keys are In the left-ha- top
drawer el the sideboard. You will also and
there a cheque to bearer for which will
remunerate you fur your loss of time and
disappointment. Please wipe your feat on
the mat and dou't spill any candle-grea- aa on
the carpels."

rslrlllMl Hortlss round.
In Lopalong township, Warren county,

N. J., several petrllled bodies have just been
exhumed. The tuny lug ground la an old
one and theanosstora el the Felt family lie
burled therein. In one Instance the grave
clothes were still Intact and could be easily
distinguished. The liodlea were so rigid
that they could be IHUd nut el the graves by
one person taking hold of the bead and an-
other by the feet The oolUna were found to
be rilled with water.

Worshiping la the Woods,
from t be New York Bun

Ktderly Stranger Hoy, can you direct ma
to the campmeHllng grounds T

Ho) Yeatlr. Jest folier lha road over the
bill till you come to the lager beer aland,
then turn to the right, an' you're there.

M by Tbsy Were Oood.
From Judge.

"That peddler mutt have vary good
bananas," remarked Merrltt "I gueaa I'll
go over and get some." What makes you
think tbey are good T" aaked C'obwlggar.

Because," returned Merrltt, I aee tba
polloeman aatnplea Ibetn every time be

uy,"
Da. B. D. Sutra says ; Dlgestylln was

taken by my wile who was sotlerlng from Indi-
gestion, and ls use was beneficial to her,"

Mold by all Druggists, 1 OU per bottle, or W. r.
Kidder Rio, Manufacturing Llioiulsts, 83 John
Bt.N. Y.

utmotAM, motiumm.

tfoaesti Us Best roller
In advortutns: a medicine It la best to be

honest! deception will never dot the people
won't stand lu Let the truth be known that
Burdock Blood BUtnt cure scrotals, and all
eruptions el the skin. Ihls medicine Is sold
everywhere by druggist, for sale by II. II.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and Ut North Queen
street, Lancaster.

A WorAef tsMitloa.
Bsllroad men, mechanics, commercial travel-ers, bs bitlllats, faruets. and othurs who laborout el l.or, are prcuilarly llslile Ut scrldeutandlldurv. ThotnaM' MCrlrrlrl tut f,,r liriilni

burns, btu-- s aud sprains, la one el theynl dtvled. Vor sale by II. U. lotdruggist, 137 and l.u Norm Uuuen streeuIjincssiei

Uaa'ttVsy Keeegn.
I cannot spiak Ipe highly et Burdock Blood

BUff ; they have been a great blasslug lo ma,
cuied urn of biliousness and dysuenla from
which I bid suffered for years ' Mr J Marih.
ileuk of Toronto. Out. For sale by H. B. Cooh-rau- .

druggUt, IN and 1S9 Motth gutsn strsst.Ijtncsstur.
Thusdsr Ii Down the Ages.

That for lameness, ter rheumatism, ter aches.for
pains, a d lor sprains Dr. TAomat' Jictictrle OH
Is a ialllv and tellable remedy. " ut. t house'
Kclectrlc Oil" tan be purchased of any drugs lab
t or sale by H. a. Cochran, diuggUUMI aud IjK
Merlh Queen street, lynoster.

All AduilreaHaaMtsema Veee.
A pare, elfar skin will make any lace hang-som- e

Maidlestly anything which strengthens
and snrtcbes the blood will directly affect the
whole person, all eruptions of the skis disap-
pear wbeu Bur dotk Blood JIUters ere employed,
ibsy are a vegetable remedy of laaaUauble
valus. gor sals by H. M. Loaaraa. drult, lit
gs m onfe 4oeea trat, lAMNMr.

MFmmmimsmst 53S
(V vf&'WZZ?'.fttf. jirw"'w ',,Rri.'wU'i''yi, :' Kjf jrf e.ftiLzvs .to -
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MKDWAU
lOOD'H HAHMAI'AHILLA.

OOd'fl stanaVPsVtlllsV
la a peculiar medicine. It l carefully prepared
from Barsapardla, Uandalloa, Maadrake, Dock,
flpslssewo, Jnulper Herrlrs, and other

and valuable vegetable remedies, by a
peculiar combination, proportion, and proems,
giving to Hood's h ares parlllaearatlva power not
possmsed by other utedlolaes. It effects re-

markable cures whers others, fall.
Hood's ataMftPaVrtllg)

Is lbs beat blood partner before the auh'le. It
eradicates every Impurity, ana cures Scrofula,
Bait' Mhenam, Hulls, rlinplee, all Humors,

Hlilonsness, Blck Headache, ladlgeaUon,
tlenetal Debility, Catarrh, Hhenmatlim, Kldnej
ant l.lvsr oomplalnls, overoomea that tired feel
Ing.errateaanappaltlAand builds up the syt-te-

Hood's BaMWtpftflH
Ilea mat peculiar and unparalleled ancceaa at
home, such has become lie opuianiy la u-al- l,

Mass, where It Is made, that wbt4s neigh-
borhoods are taking H at the same time. Lowell
druggists sell more el Mood's Baraapartlla than
el all other sarsapKrlllaa or blood purifiers. The
same success la etlendlng all over the country.

Hood's) BAraaparHia r

Is tiecullar In the conflaeaca It galas among all
classes el people. Where Is ones used It be.
cornea a farortte mined y, and la olten adopted
aa the standard family modlcne. Do not be In-

duced to buy other preparations. He sure to get
the reeullar Medicine. Itlsaoldbyalldrugglsts.
ft t six tores. Prepared by (J. I. HOOD A CO ,
Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

law IHMKS (INK DOLLAR. (I)

wUlTKNriTUKHKIN.

HOP OINTMENT
WUITKHB 1HK SKIN.

Clams and Removes TAN, BUNUURN. HSR
BTINII4. MOayuiTO aud all 1H8RUT IIITSN,
SIMPLRB, RtUTOUB, 1IUMURM,

every lonn ofskla blemishes,
pnsiuvely cured on the most delicate skin with-
out leaving a scar by

Hop Ointment.
Price 23 cUMcU. and U At Druggists or by

mall.
The Hon fill ManTg Co , Wew London, Conn.
LltUe Hop rills for Sick Headache, Dyspepsia,

ntllousness and Constipation have no equal.
cts.

AAMAA jrOrjIMM.

ASHK1NKD KHTATi: Oh' UROHOK H.
CX Bcbsuin snd wile, of Lancaster city. Theundersigned auditor, appointed to distribute

Um balance remaining lu the bands of Mail toll-Ha- n

Detcliler, aaslaneo of said Werge II.
Hchaum and wife To and among those legally
entitled to the ssine, will sit ror that purpose on
Wednesday, august in. tMC.at nio'clocaa.m,
In the Library Kuem nf the court House, In the
City of l.ancasKir, where nil perKOiia Interested
In said distribution msy attendJylMS i. c. ARNOLD. Auditor.

E8TATK OK JACOB P. KILIiINOKK,
Lancaster, Fa , deceased. The un-

dersigned sudltor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands of Lucy

administratrix, to and among those
legally entitled te the same, will sit lot that pur-
pose on Thursday, Angust II, lf7, at 2 o'clock
ft. m , In the Library Itnom of the Court House,

the City of IJtncsster, where all persons In-
terested In said distribution may attend.

JyllUtdH UWRN r. BRICKRU, Auditor.

EHTATK UP THOMAH CUMMINUH,
Ijtncaater city, deceased. Letters

of admlnlstratlos on said estate having been
fraateil to the underetgned, all porions Indebtedare reiinsted to maku Immediate pay-
ment, and th e having claims or demands
against the a true, will present them without de-
lay forsettleuienl to the undersigned, residing
In Lancaster city.

(I. HTKON CUMUINGS,
W. FAKKR CUMM1MUS,
C. W. CUMMINUs,

Jy9-td- Administrators.
STATIC or ANN RBKNAii7LATar"brE Lancaster rlty, decoasul. Letters testa-munta-

on said estate halng been grauted
to the undersigned, all persona IndebUid thure-t- o

are nxiuusled to wake lumisdnile paymvnt,
and thtMu having claims or demands against
Uuisami., will present them without delay fur
settlement to the undersigned, residing In Lan-
caster city. JSy. h. u. WaUNRa.jyisstda Executor.

MOWKKS,L

VIUNN A BRKNKMAN.

CARD I
We hT0 a number of fioods which are

juat in aeaflon.aiul wliicti, owing to our
giving special allentlou, we can offer great

" Pennsylvania" J.awn Mowers have no
equal. Theae we make a i9cialty. We
have as good Ijtwn Mowers aa are in the
market forKl.uu aud I7.U0.

ltaby Carriages We carry seventy-fiv- e

varieties In stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

Iteirigerators are now In season. How
few people kuowanytliinx about Itefrigera-tor- s.

It took us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you in live minutes:
It will be worth something for you to get
thebest.

Coal Oil .Stoves There is more differ-
ence in Coal Oil Htovea than almost any-
thing manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what you are getting.

Ice Cream r'reerrs and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
get the best at the low eat prices. You can
from us.

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
nd Common Hammocks, Itase llall and

all Sporting Goods at Factory Prices.

FLINN & BREHEHAH,

No. 152 North Queen street
VAKASOIJi.

RB.U.

Great Bargains 1

-I- H-

PARASOLS
-A- ND-

SUIT . UHBEELLAS
AT URADQUARTKRS.

K. B. & H.i ,.

14sssUtKlBSBt.
api-tm-

jroa avativa um MAurr.

FOR KKNT.
Seven-Boo- m Brick House iltuated on

Rsst rraderick street. A pply at
juneSO-tf-d MO.SlSBAStt-ttRDRUICKBT- .

TJOR RKNt!
B Two or tonr rooms In Brimmer's Mew
Bonding. Ho. 1WK North Queen street. Heat
and gaslncladed. Apply at

lebU-U- d RsUMslKR'S 14VRKY orriOB.
R HALE OR RENT HHIUK HTAHLBFiand lot, 17x80 feet, on Christian street, be

tween kast Ring and Orange streeu. Can be
easily changed Into a machine shop or ware- -
OllUSe. SMSSV SBTUIB. U, U. IIRUUaKRR,

aiatld attnrnev-at-- l aw.

PRIVATE BALK,
sold at private sale the valuable

property corner Lemon Mulberry and uhtr-lolt- e

irontlng tat feet on Lemon street, fl feet
on Mulberry, and U feet on Charlotte street.

'W'0 C.R.DOWMRV.
JnnlS tmd No. Ml North Queen Street,

TJICNHIO.NH.

SOLDIERS who were disabled from wounds,
Injury, rupture, exposure, piles, deafness, or
who were, lu consequence of their military ser-
vices, Incaracliateii lor manual labor, whether
from wouuds or disease, are eutlUed to pmlon.

WIDOWS, mlaorcbudren, and dependent rel-
atives of soldiers who died of dlsautlltles

In the service, are enutled to peuslon,
and by Astol Congress of Jan. Wl7, soldiers
of the Mexican War arealsoenUlled to pensions.
..J'.Mrlt'AeM. Thousands of pensioners are en-
titled to a fctgber rating. No fee unless success.
lu,..cn it"f ao many suecesslul clalmantt.
UolJ?in' u "Hi aost torn nothing to write me,
aud It nuur result rasLv to waasui vaataM.

1CP.X0CL, Peas., Atfy.
ItWnSit' mu" ty,.Pa.

ATWiAjrra,
TRT oo

HIGH GRADE FLOUR.
Tba finest floor sold la Ua Market, stive it

atnaianaynii win os pieessa. am unstaflour, oat finer, Rye flour, and Ball RaUaag
flour far Biscuit, Ac Uooaa DsUvsreA. isle- -
paoae voajiecuoa. ---

aag-tAiv- Ha IU Waal BJaa street

,T HURHE-B-
,

PICNIC GOODS
fOU TMR PICNI0 HRABON.

first lha flcnte I'lale-- tt la light and cheap
and requires no wsshlng-sav- ee yonr dishes
Plain and Mixed Pickles and Chow-Cho- w In
small bottles. Hardlnes In Oil and Mustard, Com-
pressed Heel In two pound cans, Honed Chicken
and Turkey, Potted Ham, longne, fresh Lob-
ster. frsh Columbia Itlvar Salmon, fresh
Mackerel, frnh Oysters In cans and Pickled
Oysters In small Jars for picnicking, lorksiste
Cream Cheese, awlss Cheese, Chlppod Meet, etc.

BURSK'S,
NO, 17 BAST KINO STREET,

LAROABTRR. th.
ABTelapbona.

UOLEHALE AN I) RKTA I Ii UROfjKR,w

REIST,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

.", flKSTKINOSTRKKT,

(Next Door to to the Sorrel llorso Hotel )

WE REDO0E
11.00 Imperial Tea to doc. I,.
HOC. Imperial Tea toTV: a.
S03. Oelong Tea toTSc.t
Mc Japan Us to 73c A.
II 00 Rngllsh Ureakfasl Tea telScb.
wc. Unnpowder Tea tone. R.
75c Imperial Tea to&Oo. a.
75c. Uarden Urown Oolong Tea toooc. k
too. Japan Tea to Me. a,
aocOotongTea tosocts.
see. Imperial Tea to Be. a
4uc. oolong Tea to2Sca,

OranulatedSnKar.ee ; Wblto,Xc t Yellow, 5c
Coffee, UK. W '. it, and cts. a.
TabloByiup.l,7,8.10andl2Mcts. qU Onr (0.

Syrup Is light as Honey and takes wsil.
Prunes, 7, 6, 8, 4, 3 els. and 2 a for ac
Rxtra family and Te t Ctackers, o j. a.
200 a liags Salt, 83c ft or 10 ttsg lots, too ; Car-

load lots, Mc.
Dry Reef, 14c; Picnic llama, lcc.
Best Oil, 'J0c; Headlight, lie) Com. Oil, IOC

gallon.
AWRverythlng about the pltce neat, clean

and cheerful, coffee ground by electricity,
four large fans, suspended from the celling,
kept In constant motion. An Arc Light to do
away with gas beat. Tho cash railway snd other
attractions worth seeing. We lesve nothing
undone thu will add to the comfort of our
patrons.

REIST.
- Telephone. lywiyd

ALA A. OATS. AO.

TJIO HAROA1NH.

Straw Hats Sacrificed !

Any RTUaW HAT In our Store sold ImiIow
cost He will no,ltlv,ly clost out our Lntlre
btock regardless of price.

LIGHT STIFF HATS
At Big Roduollona

nnoiUTs. ..selling st tireSi 14) II ATM . Helling at II 00
(liu II Ala. . telling at .GO

OUR

Trunks and Traveling Bags
Comprlio one et the finest lines In Lancaster.

"Don't forget we offer Special Bargains In
thlK line during the following month We guar-
antee U) save you til pur cent.on every purchase

Stauffer & Co.,
31 and S3 North Queen Street,

LANCASTRK.PA.

W1SKH AND LHiUOKH.

pURE RYK WUIHKY.

Old GrotT Spring Distillery.
Bltnatedon Kast Orange street, betweenOrange and Chestnut, one square east .of reser-

voir, Lancaster, t
I have Juaterected a new distillery with allotthe latest Improved machinery lor dlslUHng

A. a SHRArfKU, Proprietor.
This Distillery has been erected at the famous

Old Uroffstown Spring, which has been noted for
Its plenteous and unfailing supply of the pur'est water. At It our grandfathers drank whenthey were boys, and It has never been known torun dry even In the hottest weather, from thisspring all the water used In the distillery Is ob-
tained, the pump drawing from It twenty-fiv- e

gallons a minute.
Uestdes my own distilled Whisky, t also handle

Brandies, Gins, Wine, ftc.
AWCall and be convinced.

A. B.BHKarrRK. Distiller,
MTOtt-- No to North Queen Street.

N. II raimers having good Rye on hand can
And ready sale for It at the store or distillery.
Highest cash market price paid for a good arti-
cle. aprii-lydA-

GOT
REIGART'S

OLD WINE STOKE

BOUOHE SEC.
tfgR HKIDSIECK,

fOMMKBT BRC,
MORIZKTttRC.

3 O. II. RUHR RXTRA DKY,

And all "other Leading brands of Imported
Champagns,

Bole Agent for the Pleasant Valley Wine
Company. Special U rest Western Kx. Dry, ourown oraud, the finest American Champagne lathe market.

Just roeelvtd another large Invoice of Califor-nia Claret and White Wine from Maps Valley,
California.

A large stock of Imported Uurgundlee, Clarets,Rhine and Hsu'erne wines.
u.Waf wJ?Svo...u,,.!ru,.t "n"1 "aest stock el?"!? Wfckkk-s- . Utns, Madeira, shsrrya andort Wines, Haas, Oulnness stout, Saratogaand ApoUlnarls Waters In the city.

H. E. Slaymaker, Agt,
No. 20 laVBT KINO 8TB BIT,

LANOASTRR, PA.

HOUQUTON'8 DRUG STORE.

Quinino, Morphia and Opium,
lu Auy Quantity, at Philadelphia Prices,

-S- T-
xxnrrrtnTv-tai's- i

1 TnaCbeapest Drug Btore In the City.
itHti KaatfWastrUxBUwk

H AMABTUI.

FRUIT JARS
--AT-

CHINA HALL

Major Fruit Jan In PlnU,

QuarU tud Half Gallon.

We again faart the Lightning

Fruit Jar, which Is the best In the

market.

Jelly Tumblers, Jelly Jars, Cob.
men Tumblers at the Lowest Fob.

tible Prices, Wholesale or Retail

AT

HnMorti!
16 EAST DNQRTREET.

LAWnABTRR. PA.

wAtamm.

WATCHRM, CLOCKS, CHAINS AND

Sftiil WilehN Un"jmm udRiilroiitn
fine lot et Rings, Ac Also, Rlgla, Walthaa(Aarora for which I am Sole Ajrent)7and otbarftiravciaaa Watches. Best Watch and Jewelry
sMrcorrect tima by --ralagTatik Oallw. eau

inetty. "
L. WEBFR.

NoIBSM N. Queen St.. Near Penn'a R. R. Depot.
fK?tTcXVin' Hfaglaaaea andOpUoal Woods.

sua ssiisua wi wowiAtl,

NBW JKWKL.RY STORK.

GHARLES I GILL.

LATEST DESIGNS
-- IN-

SILVER JEWELRY!

No. 10 WEST KING STREET.

LANCA9TKB, PA,
mavlllyd

movMmrwmmiMmMBm mooom.

c LL AND 8KB
--THI

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Blxty candle-Llght- t Beau them all.

Another Lot of CURAP (JLOURS lorOaa and
OU stoves.

thb 'isfjar-sKmoN- ''

RTALMOULDIMaAMDBUBBBRCDBHIOR

WEATHER STIUP
Beats them alL This strip outwears all others.

Reeps out the cold. Stop rattling of windows.
Rxelude the dust. Reap out snow and rain. Any
one can apply It no waste or dirt made In ap-
plying It. Can be attaa enywnere-n- o holes to
bore, ready for use. It will not split, warp ox
shrtnka cushion strip la the moat perfect. At
the stove, Heater aadltange store

John P. Sohaum & Sons,
84 SOUTH QUaUN ST

LABCABTRR, fA.

sPUU1AL NOTIUK.

" Mom human, more divine than wa-
in fact, part human, part divineIs woman, when the good stars agree
To mingle at her nativity ."

ReflecUtye Lords of Creation, and hie ye at once
to

EIEFFEB & HERE'S,

No. 40 E, King St.,
Ana Procure one el their famous

"Economist"
Vapor Oook Stoves.

That tied's best gilt to yon be not tortured be-
yond recall with the unnecessary waste heat
which it la Impossible to avoid with your
Ranges, and (what Is also Important) consider
the great economy In fuel, lu cents worth nf
fuel will oook lor a family et three grown per-
sons U meals.

And when you want a Heater, gate

" SPLENDID "
And be Happy.

PLUMUIRO, QAB UTT1NO, BTRAM HBaT-INO.TI-

ROOflNO AND BPOUTIHQ.

NOTICE TO TRBHPAtsSRRH AND
peraona are hereby

to trespass on any el the lands of theCornwall and Speedwell estates la Lebanon or
Lauaaster counties, whether laalosed oraata-elose-

either for tea el shooting or
Rahlaw. as the Uw will CTrtaidly asforravaagalaat sJI trsersuariagnaaaMlaaAsof tAana- -

anar tata Rotate.

AMawaVafR lie svlllOelsJBsBR't Mejaa

"'sve,sVaysvrfsjs,)aswvwisiswtifcsa svvswrsiaisivyvAw

rraiK MKW BTOXB.

WMAfB,

CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES!
-- AT-

THE NEW STORE.

JOSEPH L.
Nob. 136 and 138

HRAT CHINTZ DRRSSRB, Me.
BR8T PRRCALR DRRSSRS, New 'Styles, M8f
CRIN RLB KRSUCKRR DRgSSRSTrtmmsd

with Kmbrotdery, SOe.
BUYS' DRRSSRB, SOe.
LOVRLV CHAMBRAY DRRSSRB, TSe,
WIIITR DRRSSRS, fine Cambric, with Pretty
mbroldenea,Se,Ta.eta, l.OO.Rl.tS.

JOSEPH L. RAU & CO.,
Nob. 130 AND 138 NORTH QUEEN BTRxSBT.

bum

GRKAT BARGAINS !

METZGER &
NEW

Not. 38 and 40

JMRMMtS,

WASH DRUB GOODS Crinkle, Beenraokers, Bsttnes, Olnghfama.
lwitR.BatlateB.

WHm aOODS-Vloto- rta gad India Lawne at 8, 10, U 3, 16, 90, 08,
80, 371-aoent- a.

One Lot Superior Quality White Plaid UuIIbb at 13 1--9 oenta ; were
made toRsll at as oenta.

METZGER & HAUGH MAN'S,
NEW BTORE,

S8 and 40 Wert King St, (Opposite Cooper Houe.)
ADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Ladies' Muslin

A lejg land attractive Rtook of IisVDllB' WHITH HBBOIDBRED
BbURTB. LADOkS' OBIMISIB, LADIBB' NIGHT GOWNS, TjADIBB'

OOBSbTT OOVBBB, all qoaUtlea ; prloea rangioK from Or5o, to 92.60
aob. Atao WBTTa DBJeBBavB for Oblldren from 60o. to 93.00.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court Bouse. Lemoaeter, Pa.

rEWELRY AND ART.

4
OASPMT

BARGAINS

JOB

Ac.

bar and the

SCHOOL.

Special br
The prrsyramme of the

be so
that pupils litiui may at the
School aua bond at home.

TUITION RXFRNSRS
rsirsaiKo to tsacs

Her week i 1 00
For W later Besstoo of weuks vMUO
Ror Bummer el II weeks uw

Total tuition ter year tnoo
to

i

may do so at total
cost of tnltloa of only a.H uo.

epeetal rates to pupils arsglTen by the Street

ttfRtas Rtptambar
further Information, ad'areas the LVTR.

jyss-ama- t MUlersTlUs, fa.

ANTED TWO GOOD
aaa seTsral

. tsuesaur Steam BasUator Bad M'l'f.po.,
JTsT'ssR RO. M Wat bBSSsBB. WWk

AC.
'sssisws,siivsj

RAU OO.
North Quten Street.

CUILDRRM'S LACK DRRSSRB - WASH
DRRSSKB lor ChUdren s, 10 and 11 years, ISa.

for CillLDRRR'B 8UMMRR
DKRSSKS.

Special In JRRBRTB at Remarka-
bly Low Prices.

mnam.

STORE,

Wert King

BALLS.

BARGAINS

I
WVMMiTWMB.

IDMYER'S KURNITURK STORE.w
A Cold Wave.

Something should know. A
Cold Wave haa our prlcee, and they
have fallen to almost toe Freezing l'olat

We want to IUduoe Heptember
1, we take our Inventory. Bo we have
madeacut. Do you care to talk a few
minutes about " Furniture."

It you are at all Interested in the ques
tion et " FuiiNiTuiiB," then give us a lit-

tle et your attention while we show you

through our Itoous. Perhaps we have
omethlng you may want. Youauaytalak

It too warm to think about " Furni.
tube," but you will be surprised at the
" Cooling " effect of our prleeR.,

Take advantage of the Low
of Prices,

at
Widmvrr's Furnitukb Storr,

Cob. East Kino and StrxUCTb,

Pa.

JMWMIMM.

DinmoiuIs.W tftchns, JcvwGlrij.

ART "WORK,
French Clocks, Bronzes,

KH1VES, FORKS SPOONS,

6H0I6E VIENNA AND PARIS NOVELTIES.

Prices Are Very Low This Year.

H.z. BHOADS,
No. Wert King Street. - Lancaster. Pa.

I

oSHIRK'S CARPET HALL

WILTON, VELVET, BODY..BRUS8ELS,

Tipestrj, IagrilD, Damask anil Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW 8HADMB,

We tba Uurgeat Bast Btook In Olty.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS
Corar Wn Kinf and Water Stmts, Uneistir. Ft.

EDUCATIONAL.

TaTORMAL

lOLLBBSVILLE

MORMALSCHOOL.
Anupaei'i Liauiler.

MILLRRSVILLR
BTATRMURMAltBCUOUbwllI arranged

ljuioaator yrutlualt

(tosrcrita )

session

Slivers
a

RailroaR uompany.
WUurBaaalosioixewaakB
awrorCatsJna-uao- r

Principal. R.URaM

w V.Xfflmttibg"
MOUCPRRS

sssys'sssis.JVvssSW,vaJ,

&

Haadriuarters

Attractions

HAUGHMAN.
Street.

Underwear!

everybody
struck

Block.

Teapera-tur- e

Duke
Lamcabtes.

AND

' . At
r j "Mlnumanum, -

OUT OF THE RU1

lit MwassssMMaMsMftA aUBsal I
JUiil" "Jasiroyed by are, wa are lopen bueUese at

Vo. 59 Forth Queen

"Sl'.LbattarTreC WaWM1!
daMtlirVBty -

I

mbat iArv ;
;;

S.t
?

fS?i

CLOTH'ING 5
14

-A-MD-

Gentt' FurnlihiDg Gooctf

TllbKE.BT

rDTnXV TTTT XT &r
A AskAsssfsl- - As W Ui.1 du ICS

OUR CUTXEIIBWtt,t, BR TIIRRR TO AT
IISUTUUUK.

MercliiDt Tailoring Ikpirtmni

All parties Indebted ton will plaat aatd place.

lirsh & Brother,

PENH HALL,

ONB-PBIO-B OLOTHINa HOUSH

wlMiiAMBoa m woenmm.

CALL US BY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

OINTLssatm SruIhUNQ TaTJH

TASmOMABIsI

CLOTH
will vind all tury drbibb

IN OUR assortmrntok rnulish serge
SCOTCH CHEVIOTS AND SUMMER

CAS9IMRRE BUITS,

COMMRNC1NO AT SROO.

COATS AND vests in Drap d'Ete, Sarga,
Crinkled Mohairs and Seersutkers,

. COMUENCINU AT 11 SO.

OenUamen Seeking tbe fopnlar 8tyles In Uats
WU1 FlnO all tbey Desire In Our

Assortment et
Flexible Derby., Fine Dress Btraws, Bolt Pocket

lists. Fine Manilla Uats. Canvas and
Straw Helmets,

COMMENCING AT 25c.

Ladles' and Uentleman Seeking Strong Trnaka
for Short Trips to Seashore or Mountains,

Valises. Cabbaa and Urlp Sacks,

COMMENCING AT t.00 FOR TRUNKS AMD
?Sc. FOR VALISES.

Qentlemen aeeklng Ontflta In Sblrta, Under-
wear or Neckwear, WU1 rind all they De-

sire In Onr Assortment of
Fancy Flannel Shirts, Balbrlggaa and Sense

Underwear, Drees Shirts with Marrow
Pleated Fronts,

Mu.lln and Jean Drawers, E. A W. Oollara aaa
Cnffs, Percale and BUk string Ties, Tack

or Puff Scarfs and sell AdJ oiling
Bilk Bows.

COMMRNCINQ AT Z30.

Ladles and Qentlemen Seeking Stylish Sumaatr
Sboss, Will Find all tbey Desire In Our

Aasortmeatof
Ladlss' Uand Sewed French KM Boots, Aaterl- -

can Kid Lace Oxlorda,Oaraooa Common
Sense shoes, Taapacto Goat Wan- -

keaphasls. and
a lore Kid Foxed Button Shoes,

COMMENCING AT 1..

Gentlemen's Fine Calf Oxford Tlaa. Fsliaoiala
and Button shoos. Dongola Kid Top Coav

gross aalter, and Full Dreas Bat- -

son Shoes,

COMMINCIXQ AT DA

lulIAISON&FOSTEB,

W, S4.M fAVi Mlaflt KlH Ms,

IsAEOAU.rA.

BADDLK3. s(7.

sADUT.KB, UARMlttsfl, eta

EDWARD KRECKEL,
asutea is--

fcsddia, BavnMM,

Tronki.Neti.EobeiABliiil
NO. $ BAIT KINO MTMMMT.

ssKuaraRj "a.

asm
m

K

wjijirssTL&asE m
CH sxews mm ww .sa - -T ':

We aaTe ow head a 1mm
tareat styles al Raraesa.osR
aaAesBAeseeswartaaaaiinuhs Siiaaassr -- rr m:..tii;-,- -

CiisaRxMsaOawMia '',&'
No. 5 East KlngJJJjJfa

j-i .&?&?,-
-

A t .Sw,- - . 3fc St i?jflsa

iBd!srtMi5vfef6 '--. " j&.irsJLLJ-- :

i t jrf'

k

we

-- 33!

russssa

ttf&
fS

&
wi


